FORWARD Meeting Agenda –
Friday August 27, 2010 11:30 am, Mandan Room

Announcements:
- Meeting chairs: Charlene and Wendy
- ND ACE Women’s Network – Evie
- Meeting with President – Ann
- NSF Quarterly Report – Sandy
- Next FORWARD meeting – Canan
- main discussion item Climate
- will invite Internal Advisory Board Members

FORWARD Office – Julie
- FORWARD Graduate Students
- September 2, FORWARD Celebration
- September 20-21, JoAnn Moody

Climate Programs – Betsy
- Teaching & Learning Conference and New faculty orientation session

Allies Program – Tom Carlson
- Plans for Year 3 - Training Dates: October 13, November 9, February 9, April 12

Faculty Recruitment and Hiring – Angela
- Presentation at the annual August chairs meeting
- Searching for Excellence: Administrators’ checklist – Sandy

Committee on the Status of Women Faculty – Christina

Mid Career Mentoring Program – Charlene
- Mid-career mentoring program applications – due Aug 30
- Promotion to Professor Task Force and upcoming panels

Junior faculty Mentoring Program – Wendy
- Evaluation of Cohort Mentoring Program – Christi
- Plans for Year 3

Grant Programs – Canan
- Evaluation of Grant/Award Outcomes – Christi
- Summary of awards for Years 1 and 2 and Plans for Year 3

Space Study – Julie

Other Items?
- October 6 - Fall Kick-Off - Grant Writing Workshop: "Identifying NSF Opportunities and Developing a Competitive Proposal" – Kay
- WISMET (WIR) Luncheon – sponsored by FORWARD – ideas for topics?

Next FORWARD Meeting:
September 24 (Peace Garden) 11:30 – 1:00 – Climate and IAB